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Abstract Fully lamellar (FL) Ti–46.5Al–2Cr–1.5Nb–

1V (at%) alloy is used to study the relationship

between microstructure and fracture toughness. A

heat treatment process is adopted to control the

microstructural parameters of the studied alloy. Frac-

ture toughness experiments and scanning electron

microscope (SEM) in-situ straining experiments are

carried out to determine the influence of lamellar

spacing and grain size on the fracture toughness of FL

TiAl alloys. It is found that ligament length depends on

the lamellar spacing, and fracture toughness varies

non-monotonously with the increase of grain size. The

results are ascribed to the competition between the

microcrack nucleation and microcrack propagation.

Finally a semi-empirical relationship between the

fracture toughness and microstructure parameters

was established.

Introduction

Gamma TiAl alloys are promising candidates for

high-temperature applications in automotive and

aerospace industry because of their low density,

good elevated-temperature strength, high resistance

to oxidation and excellent creep properties. It is

widely accepted that the mechanical properties of

two-phase TiAl alloys strongly depend on their

microstructures [1–5]. In the four types of micro-

structures of c-TiAl alloys, which include near

gamma (NG), duplex (DP), nearly lamellar (NL)

and fully lamellar (FL), the fully lamellar micro-

structure is the most attractive because of its overall

balance of properties. Though its ambient ductility is

relatively low, FL TiAl alloys have higher yield

strength, fracture toughness and creep resistance, and

are more suitable for high-temperature application

than DP or NG TiAl alloys [6–8].

At ambient temperature, the fracture toughness of

the fully lamellar polycrystalline alloys ranges from 20

to 30 MPa m1/2, and is about twice that of the alloys

with duplex and near gamma microstructure[9, 10].

The fracture behavior of FL TiAl alloys has been

studied extensively in the last two decades. Research

efforts demonstrated that FL TiAl based alloys are

generally more resistant to fracture than those with

either the NG or DP microstructure and the reason has

been suggested to be the formation of intact ligaments

between the main crack and the microcracks[11–13]. It

has been fully realized that both grain size and lamellar

spacing have strong influence on the fracture process of

FL TiAl alloys. The crack path in FL TiAl alloys has

been studied in a number of investigations [13–16], and

the effect of microstructural parameters on the crack

path and fracture ligaments has been investigated

[8, 10, 14, 17–20], as a result, the relationship between

grain size or lamellar spacing and fracture toughness of

FL TiAl alloys has been established. But the results are

unclear because grain size and lamellar spacing were
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changed simultaneously in these studies. It is necessary

to control the microstructure and then to systemati-

cally study the effects of microstructure parameters on

the fracture toughness of FL TiAl alloys.

The purpose of this work is to determine the

relationships between grain size, lamellar spacing and

the fracture toughness of FL TiAl alloys by considering

the toughening effects of fracture ligaments. In order

to achieve this goal, a controlled heat treatment

process [21] was employed to separate these two

microstructure parameters. Then fracture toughness

tests and SEM in-situ straining experiments were

carried out. Based on the experimental investigation

and theoretical analysis, a model is established to

describe the relationship between microstructure and

fracture toughness of FL TiAl alloys.

Experimental

Materials

The alloy with a nominal composition of Ti–46.5Al–

2Cr–1.5Nb–1V (at.%) was prepared using a cold

crucible induction furnace. The obtained ingots

(approximately 30 mm in diameter and 250 mm in

length) were hot isostatically pressed (HIP) (1260 �C,

175 MPa/3 h) in an argon atmosphere to seal casting

porosity. Samples were cut from the ingot and

prepared for heat treatment by wrapping in Ta foil

and sealing in quartz tubes back-filled with argon to

3000 Pa.

Microstructures

According to our previous study [21], two heat treat-

ment processes were designed to obtain two series of

FL TiAl alloys. One had identical lamellar spacing but

different grain size; and the other had identical grain

size but different lamellar spacing. The details of the

samples and their heat treatments are listed in Table 1.

The average grain sizes of the samples tested in this

study were determined using NEOPHOT-2 optical

microscopes and the line-intercept method. Mean

lamellar spacing was measured using a H-800 trans-

mission electron microscope (TEM). The thin foil

samples were oriented in such a way so that the

lamellar plates were parallel to the electron beam, and

the lamellar spacing was measured at least in three

grains for each of the samples. The lamellar spacing (k)

was defined as the edge-to-edge dimension (measured

perpendicular to the interface boundary) without

regarding the phase type of the lamellae.

Mechanical testing

Standard ASTM plane-strain (Chevron-Notch) speci-

mens [22], 10.5 mm wide, 10.5 mm high and 16.3 mm

long, were prepared for testing fracture toughness. In

this study, the value for KIVM was tested as fracture

toughness of the samples. At least three samples were

tested for each microstructure condition, and the mean

KIVM is reported.

In-situ straining experiments

Specimens for in-situ straining experiments with a

length of 15 mm and cross section of 5 · 1.5 mm2 were

cut from the ingots with different microstructures using

an electric discharge machine, followed by grinding

and electro-polishing to eliminate the surface damage.

Finally, they were fatigue-precracked. The in-situ

straining experiments were conduced in a JSM-5800

scanning electron microscope equipped with a JEOL

tensile stage, and the specimens were loaded manually.

The microcrack nucleation and crack path were

observed and recorded using both secondary electron

imaging and backscatter electron imaging.

Table 1 Heat treatment processes, microstructure parameters
and fracture toughness of samples

Samples Heat treatment
processes

Microstructure
parameters

Average
Fracture
toughness
(MPam1/2)Grain

size
(lm)

Lamellar
spacing
(nm)

a 1330 �C/4 min/
FC(60 �C/min)

260 170 25.3

b 1330 �C/5 min/
FC(60 �C/min)

300 155 27.6

c 1330 �C/6 min/
FC(60 �C/min)

355 162 26.2

d 1330 �C/7 min/
FC(60 �C/min)

400 156 26.6

e 1330 �C/10 min/
FC(60 �C/min)

600 160 30.8

f 1330 �C/12 min/
FC(60 �C/min)

700 168 30.2

g 1330 �C/15 min/
FC(60 �C/min)

800 170 28.3

h 1330 �C/30 min/
FC(60 �C/min)

1250 174 21.1

i 1320 �C/8 min/
AC(100 �C/min)

380 95 29.3

j 1320 �C/8 min/
FC(60 �C/min)

375 160 28.1

k 1320 �C/8 min/
FC(10 �C/min)

360 300 26.6

l 1320 �C/8 min/
FC(3 �C/min)

390 650 25.45
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Results

Microstructures and fracture toughness

Figure 1 shows micrographs taken from samples (a–h)

which have similar lamellar spacing (160 nm), but

different grain size. The average grain size was mea-

sured for each of the samples and the results are listed

in Table 1. TEM micrographs taken from samples (i–l)

with different lamellar spacing are shown in Fig. 2.

Grain size of these four samples was controlled to be

the same (375 lm). The heat treatment processes,

microstructure parameters and fracture toughness of

the samples tested in this work are all presented in

Table 1.

Based on the microstructural control, the relation-

ship between the fracture toughness and the micro-

structural parameters has been studied, as shown in

Fig. 3. The curve in Fig. 3(a) is a polynomial fit of

experimental data. It can be seen that the fracture

toughness increases with the increase of the grain size

in the smaller grain size range, reaches a peak value at

the grain size of 600~700lm, and then decreases with

the further increase of grain size. The relationship

between the fracture toughness and lamellar spacing is

relatively simple. It increases with the decrease of

Fig. 1 Metallographs of the
fully lamellar TiAl alloy with
about 160 nm of lamellar
spacing and different grain
size
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lamellar spacing, and satisfies Hall–Petch relationship,

as shown in Fig. 3b.

In-situ observation of microcracks

Figure 4 shows typical secondary electron images of

crack paths on the surface of in-situ straining speci-

mens with microstructures (a) and (g). When grain size

is relatively small, the main crack tends to propagate

along or across the lamellar interface and grain

boundary (it depends on the location of crack tip).

Since the grain size is small, lamellar orientation has

little effect on the crack path and the crack path is

relatively straight (Fig. 4a). In the specimen with large

grain size, orientation of the crack path changed

sharply when the crack transferred from one grain to

another (Fig. 4b). As a result, the path of the main

crack turned out to be tortuous and, therefore, longer.

The relationship between the path of the main crack

and grain size can be obtained by fitting the experi-

mental data:

Lc ¼ L0ð1þ 546:3DÞ ð1Þ

where L0 is the projected length of the main crack path

and D is the average diameter of grains.

It has been well known that FL TiAl alloys with

smaller lamellar spacing have higher fracture tough-

ness, but the toughening mechanism is not clear up to

now. In order to find the influence of lamellar spacing

on the fracture toughness, specimens with microstruc-

tures (j) and (l) were in-situ strained. In these samples,

it is found that delamination is the main fracture mode,

and the fracture mode does not change with the change

of lamellar spacing. Ligament toughening is the most

important extrinsic mechanism that enhances the

apparent fracture resistance by reducing the near-tip

crack driving force. The difference of fracture tough-

ness between the samples with different lamellar

spacing lies in the difference of ligament. In accor-

dance with a previous report [13], it is found that the

ligament length L, rather than ligament height H (as

shown in Fig. 6) depends on the lamellar spacing. The

specimen with smaller lamellar spacing has longer

ligament, as shown in Fig. 5.

Analysis and discussion

Stress state of the ligament

In all extrinsic toughening mechanisms of c-TiAl

alloys, crack bridging by ligaments is the most impor-

tant factor that leads to additional toughening. In order

to specify the effect of ligament on the fracture

toughness, the stress state of the ligament must be

investigated.

It can be seen from Fig. 5 that a heavy bending

deformation occurred in the ligament. The ligament

Fig. 2 TEM micrographs of
fully lamellar TiAl alloy with
about 375 lm of grain size
and different lamellar spacing
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could be simplified as a beam with two ends fixed.

With the application of an external load, a vertical

displacement is generated between the two ends.

Fig. 6 is the schematic drawing of deformation and

stress state in the deformed ligament. It is a statically

indeterminate problem. By replacing the two ends

fixed beam with a cantilever beam with a bending

movement and a shear stress applied on its right end,

the problem is converted to a statical problem. With

the addition of the boundary condition, i.e., the slope

of the right end equals zero, the inner stress of the

ligament can be obtained by materials mechanics.

The maximum normal stress :

rmax ¼
M

Wy
¼ PL=

bH2

6
¼ 6PL

bH2

ð2Þ

The shear stress :

smax ¼ P=bH
ð3Þ

where P is the shearing force applied on the right end

of the cantilever beam. M is the movement applied on

the right end of the cantilever beam, M = PLWy is

elastic section modulus, L is the length of beam, b is

the width of beam, and H is the height of beam.

Suppose L = H, we have rmax ¼ 6P
bH ¼ 6s from Eqs.

(2) and (3). It is obvious that the normal stress is six

times as large as the shear stress in the ligament, even if

the length of ligament is as short as the height of it. So

the main cause of the fracture of the ligament is not the

shearing stress, but the bending and shearing stress.

Therefore the concept of shear ligament is not com-

plete, and bend and shear combined ligament would be

a more accurate description.

Numerical relationship between lamellar spacing

and ligament length

From the micro-deformation mechanism study of the

deformed FL c-TiAl alloys [23], it was found that

Fig. 3 The relationship between the microstructure and fracture
toughness: (a) fracture toughness vs. grain size (lamellar spacing
of the alloys is about 160 nm); (b) fracture toughness vs. lamellar
spacing (grain size of the alloy is about 375 lm)

Fig. 4 The typical secondary
electron images of crack path
in TiAl alloy with different
grain sizes and 170 nm of
lamellar spacing: (a) grain
size equals 260lm; (b) grain
size equals 800lm
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1/2[110] ordinary dislocations and 1/6[112] twins are

the main deformation mode at ambient temperature.

And the major proportion of deformation in these

alloys comes from the ordinary dislocation. There are

two kinds of shearing deformation modes induced by

the slip of ordinary dislocations, interlamellar shear-

ing deformation and translamellar shearing deforma-

tion. These two deformation modes have the similar

effects on the deformation of ligaments, as shown in

Fig. 7. If the height of ligaments is almost the same,

the ligaments with smaller lamellar spacing will have

larger deformation.

Assuming the average shearing deformation (the

sum of interlamellar and translamellar shearing defor-

mation) of each lamellar interface is Md , the average

lamellar spacing is h (as shown in Fig. 7) and the height

of ligament is H, then H = nh, in which n is the number

of lamellae in the ligament.

Since the angle of the shearing deformation is small,

it is given by:

hs � tghs ¼
n� Dd

H
¼ Dd

h
ð4Þ

Suppose hs is generated by an equivalent bending

movement Ms, and Ms satisfies the equation

hs ¼
MsL

EI
ð5Þ

where E is the elastic modulus, L is the length of

ligament, and I is the moment of inertia.

Substituting Eq. (4) into Eq. (5) leads to :

Ms ¼
EIDd

hL
ð6Þ

Because Dd is proportional to the ligament length L,

it can be described as:

Dd ¼ C1L ð7Þ

where C1 is a material constant.

Fig. 5 The typical secondary
electron images of ligament in
TiAl alloy with different
lamellar spacings and 380lm
of grain size: (a) lamellar
spacing equals 160 nm; (b)
lamellar spacing equals
650 nm

Fig. 6 The schematic
diagram of stress state in
ligament

Fig. 7 The schematic
diagram of deformation in
ligament with different
lamellar spacing: (a)
interlamellar shearing; (b)
translamellar shearing
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Substituting Eq. (7) into Eq. (6) leads to :

Ms ¼
EIC1

h
ð8Þ

The actual movement Mact ¼M �Ms ¼ PL� EIC1

h

ð9Þ

As discussed in Section ‘Stress state of the ligament’,

the bending stress is the main cause of ligament

fracture, and the effect of shearing stress on the

fracture of ligament can be neglected. So

rfrac ¼
Mact

Wy
ð10Þ

Substituting Eq. (9) into Eq. (10), the ligament

length can be expressed as:

L ¼Wy � rfrac

P
þ EIC1

Ph
ð11Þ

where Wy ¼ bH2

6 , and b is the width of ligament. It can

be reasonably assumed that ligament width is

proportional to the ligament length, i.e. b = C2L.

Then the ligament length can be obtained:

L ¼ EIC1

Pð1� rfracC2H2

6P Þh
¼ kl

h
ð12Þ

where kl is a proportional constant. It can be seen from

Eq. (12) that the ligament length is inversely propor-

tional to lamellar spacing, consistent with the observa-

tion of this study.

Fracture toughness model

An energy balance in the fracture sample is given by

[17]:

J ¼ Jm þ Jl ð13Þ

where J, Jm, and Jl are the values of the J-integral

supplied by the remote load, existing in the matrix, and

dissipated by the ligaments, respectively.

According to the linear elastic fracture mechanics, the

values of the J-integral existing in the matrix (Jm) equal

to strain energy release rate (Gm) in the brittle materials

like TiAl alloys. When Eq. (1) is invoked, the dissipated

strain energy of the specimen U with a crack in it is given

by:

U ¼ 2cLct ¼ 2cL0ð1þ 546:3DÞt ð14Þ

where c is the surface energy per unit area, Lc is the

length of crack, t is the thickness of specimen, and L0 is

the projected length of Lc.

The strain energy release rate Gm in a specimen of

thickness t is given by:

Gm ¼
U

L0t
¼ 2ð1þ 546:3DÞc ¼ Jm ð15Þ

The dissipated work per unit area of crack extension

Jl by N ligaments fractured at efrac in the process zone

in a specimen of thickness t is given by [17]:

Jl ¼
N

tL

Zefrac

0

rldelðHLbÞ ð16Þ

where H is the height of ligament, which is closely

related to the density of the a2 plates, and depends on

the chemical component of the alloy. L is the length of

ligament, as described in Eq. (12) and b is the width of

ligament.

Eq. (16) can be reduced to

Jl ¼ Vlrfracefrac
C2kl

h
ð17Þ

where Vl ¼ NH
t , is the area fraction of the shear

ligament.

Substituting Eq. (15) and Eq. (17) into Eq. (13)

leads to

1� m2
� �

K2
c

E
¼ 2ð1� VlÞð1þ 546:3DÞcþ Vlrfracefrac

C2kl

h

ð18Þ

when the relation J ¼ 1�m2ð ÞK2
c

E is invoked.

According to our observation and that of Chan [13],

Vl is independent of grain size and lamellar spacing. So

the stress intensity factor at fracture, Kc, can be

obtained by rearranging Eq. (18),

Kc ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
k0 þ k1Dþ k2

h

r
ð19Þ

where

k0 ¼ 2Ecð1�VlÞ
1�m2 ; k1 ¼ 1092:6Ecð1�VlÞ

1�m2 ; k2 ¼ VlrfracefracC2klE
1�m2 , and

can be fitted using the experimental data obtained in

this paper. As a result, the fracture toughness can be

expressed as:
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Kc ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
518:15þ 2:83� 105Dþ 2:3� 10�5

h

r
ð20Þ

Comparison of the calculated and observed fracture

toughness values is presented in Fig. 8. Figure 8(a)

shows good agreement between the theory and the

experiment in the relationship of fracture toughness

and lamellar spacing. It indicates that the model

developed in this paper reflects the effect of lamellar

spacing on the fracture toughness. Dependence of

fracture toughness on the grain size displays some

difference between the experimental data and the

theoretical curve based on the bend and shear com-

bined ligament model, as shown in Fig. b. The theo-

retical curve is consistent with the experimental data

when the grain size is smaller than 600 lm. For the

grain sizes larger than 600 lm, the discrepancy

between the theoretical curve and experimental data

is obvious, which indicates there are neglected factors

in the model for the alloys with large grain size.

When the grain size of FL TiAl is smaller than

600 lm, fracture is controlled by microcrack propaga-

tion. Microcracks propagate gradually by the rupture

of ligament. When the grain size is small, the ligament

is small and crack path is relatively straight, and the

fracture toughness is relatively low too. With the

increase of grain size, the size of ligament increases,

fracture toughness increases as well. When the grain

size is larger than 600 lm, the length of single

microcrack increases to a critical value, microcrack

nucleation becomes the dominant mechanism, as

shown in Fig. 9. When the fracture toughness of single

microcrack tip exceeds KIc, a disaster fracture will

happen in the specimen (Fig. 9b), so that ligament

toughening is unimportant. Fracture surface becomes

relatively smooth; fracture toughness will decrease

with further increase of grain size. The competition of

two mechanisms makes the fracture toughness reach

the peak at the grain size of around 600 lm, as shown

in Fig. 10. The peak value will vary with the change of

strain rate and temperature.

Fig. 8 Comparison of model calculation and experimental data
of fracture toughness as a function of the microstructure
parameters (experimental data of Ti-47Al-2Cr-2Mn are from
ref. [24]): (a) fracture toughness vs. lamellar spacing; (b) fracture
toughness vs. grain size

Fig. 9 The secondary electron images of crack propagation in
TiAl alloy with 800lm of grain sizes (a) the silent single crack;
(b) the disaster propagated crack pattern
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The fracture toughness of materials with an inner

elliptic microcrack can be expressed as

KIc ¼ ar

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
pD

2

r
ð21Þ

The applied stress can be deduced:

r ¼ KIc

a
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
pD=2

p ð22Þ

For a compact tension specimen, the stress

concentration factor at fracture can be expressed as:

Kc ¼
PQ

BW1=2
f a=Wð Þ ð23Þ

where PQ ¼ r W � að ÞB ð24Þ

So Kc ¼
KIc W � að Þ

W1=2a
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
pD=2

p f a=Wð Þ ¼ K3ffiffiffiffiffi
D
p ð25Þ

K3 = 7.56 · 105 MPam1/2 can be fitted from experi-

mental data in this paper.

As a result, the relationship between the fracture

toughness and microstructure parameters can be

expressed by simultaneous equations:

Kc¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
K0þk1Dþk2

h

q
D6600lmð Þ

Kc¼ K3ffiffiffi
D
p D>600lmð Þ

8<
: ð26Þ

Fig. 10 shows that the non-monotonous change of

fracture toughness with the increasing of grain size is

the result of competition between the microcrack

nucleation mechanism and microcrack propagation

mechanism.

It can be seen from the above that the fracture

toughness reaches its peak at the grain size of about

600 lm. The fracture toughness increases with the

decrease of lamellar spacing. Besides chemical content

adjustment, reducing lamellar spacing and controlling

of grain size are a hopeful way to improve the fracture

toughness of TiAl alloys.

Conclusions

The effect of microstructure parameters on the frac-

ture toughness of FL TiAl alloy has been studied on

the basis of microstructure control. By the experimen-

tal observation and theoretical analysis, the following

conclusions have been obtained:

(1) In the FL TiAl alloy with about 160 nm of

lamellar spacing, the fracture toughness increases

with the increase of the grain size in the smaller

grain size range, reaches a peak value at the grain

size of 600~700lm, and then decreases with the

further increase of grain size.

(2) In the FL TiAl alloy with about 375 lm of grain

size, the fracture toughness increases with the

decrease of lamellar spacing, and satisfies Hall–

Petch relationship.

(3) The size of bend and shear combined ligament is

closely associated with the microstructure param-

eter. The length of ligaments increases with the

decrease of lamellar spacing.

(4) The main cause of the fracture of the ligament is

not the shearing stress, but the bending and

shearing stress.

(5) When the grain size of FL TiAl is smaller than

600lm, fracture is controlled by microcrack

propagation. At the grain size larger than

600lm, microcrack nucleation becomes the dom-

inant mechanism.
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